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Traditional

Traditional

Merciful God, who sent thy messengers the prophets to preach repentance and
prepare the way for our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake
our sins, that we may greet with joy the coming of Jesus Christ our redeemer; who
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and
prepare the way for our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake
our sins, that we may greet with joy the coming of Jesus Christ our redeemer; who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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Baruch 5:1-9

Baruch 5:1-9

Take oﬀ the garment of your sorrow and aﬄiction, O Jerusalem, and put on for ever
the beauty of the glory from God. Put on the robe of the righteousness from God;
put on your head the diadem of the glory of the Everlasting. For God will show your
splendor everywhere under heaven. For your name will for ever be called by God,
“Peace of righteousness and glory of godliness.” Arise, O Jerusalem, stand upon the
height and look toward the east, and see your children gathered from west and east,
at the word of the Holy One, rejoicing that God has remembered them. For they
went forth from you on foot, led away by their enemies; but God will bring them
back to you, carried in glory, as on a royal throne. For God has ordered that every
high mountain and the everlasting hills be made low and the valleys ﬁlled up, to
make level ground, so that Israel may walk safely in the glory of God. e woods
and every fragrant tree have shaded Israel at God’s command. For God will lead
Israel with joy, in the light of his glory, with the mercy and righteousness that come
from him.
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Psalm 126
1

When the LOrd restored the fortunes of Zion, *
then were we like those who dream.
2 en was our mouth ﬁlled with laughter, *
and our tongue with shouts of joy.
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en they said among the nations, *
“e LOrd has done great things for them.”
4 e LOrd has done great things for us, *
and we are glad indeed.
5 restore our fortunes, O LOrd, *
like the watercourses of the Negev.
6 ose who sowed with tears *
will reap with songs of joy.
7 ose who go out weeping, carrying the seed, *
will come again with joy, shouldering their sheaves.
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Paul and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus, To all the saints in Christ Jesus who are
at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. I thank my God in all my remembrance of you,
always in every prayer of mine for you all making my prayer with joy, thankful for
your partnership in the gospel from the ﬁrst day until now. And I am sure that he
who began a good work in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus Christ.
It is right for me to feel thus about you all, because I hold you in my heart, for you
are all partakers with me of grace, both in my imprisonment and in the defense and
conﬁrmation of the gospel. For God is my witness, how I yearn for you all with the
aﬀection of Christ Jesus. And it is my prayer that your love may abound more and
more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that you may approve what is
excellent, and may be pure and blameless for the day of Christ, ﬁlled with the fruits
of righteousness which come through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.
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In the ﬁfteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of
Judea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of the
region of Ituraea and Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, in the high
priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, the word of God came to John the son of
Zechariah in the wilderness; and he went into all the region about the Jordan,
preaching a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. As it is written in the
book of the words of Isaiah the prophet, “e voice of one crying in the wilderness:
Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. Every valley shall be ﬁlled, and
every mountain and hill shall be brought low, and the crooked shall be made
straight, and the rough ways shall be made smooth; and all ﬂesh shall see the
salvation of God.”
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